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A Small Box of Endings

Jaley Bruursema

Angie stood with the box in her palms, staring at its gruesome c011te11ts. Inside was a milky eyeball encased in bloody tissue. The iris was a wa
tery sea green, the color of sand through water, and was practically swallowed
by its dilated pupil. i\ngie wondered how long it took a human eye to decom
pose, and then, shuddering, snapped the small wooden box shut. She set it
back down and pushed it to the back of her mother's dresser, through tubes
of blue eyeliner and piles of seashell jewelry, until it rested against the mirror.
Angie closed her eyes and felt for the phone in her pocket. She had thought
about calling the police to bring her mother to the hospital before, but. she
had never actually done it. She came very close once at the aquarium, when
her mother climbed i11to a pool of stingrays aml Angie had to help security
guards drag her out, and once again when she found her mother pacing in
circles around a neighbor's dead cat in the middle of their kitchen. Today was
difff'rent. Angie had cared for her mother since childhood and knew that she
was volatile, strange, and sometimes violent, hut she never imagined she was
capable of something so horrific .
.'\11gie glanced up at her reflection, set her jaw, then turned and left
the room . The headed curtain clattered as she passed through it. She walked
through the shadowy hallway, picking her way between stuffed cardboard boxes,
to the cramped kitchen. It smelled like chicken nuggets. Her mother stood
inches from the microwave, her hack to Angie. Tangled pastel hair grazed her
hips and her long green dress clung to the rolls along her sides. She opened the
microwave and shifted her weight on her hare feet, humming to herself Angie
felt a nostalgic pull in her chest a11d took one 111ore hreath before she spoke.
"Morn. Why is there an eyehall 011 your dresser?"The humming
stopped.
Angie's mother turned to face he,; plastic plate of dinosaur nuggets
in hand. She opened her mouth in a cherry circle and let glassy tears well up,
threatening ht>r coated lashes. "Angie, why would you say something like that?"
"Mom, a bloody, human eyeball. A bloody human eyeball!"
"You're hurting me, Angelina." I !er mother's breath quickened.
"Where's my sea wate,·?" She set the plate 011 the cluttered card table and
looked about frantically at the glass jars scattered around the room. She
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reache<l 11p to the open cuphoar<l anrl p11lle<l clown a jar nestlerl between cans
of ol<l so11p, crarlling it like a 11ewhorn.
"Mom." Angie reache<l into her pocket, wrapperl her fingers aro11nrl her
phone, then steppe<l towar<ls the table.
I IPr mother unscr<'we<l the jar's lid, her seconrlhan<l rings collidi11g
with the metal, and dipper! her hanrl into the saltwater.
"Why <lo you have an eyeball in a box on your <lresser?"
"I <lon't know what you're talking aho11t."
Angie lunged across the kitchen anrl sq11eezerl her mom's ringed fingers
in her own. She t11rne<l anrl pulled her morn down the hall. The water from the
jar jammed into the crook of her mother's elbow splashed onto Angie's hack as
she marched towards the light at the end of the hall. Tier mom hlinke<l hard as
they passed into her room, as if she had never seen the cramped space before.
Angie tightened her grip 011 her mother's hanrl, pulling her past the um11arle
bed, to the dresser along the right wall of the room. She tugged the open jar
from her rnothe1; set it 011 the stained carpet, then guider! her mom's hanrls to
the very hack of the dresser, wrappi11g her fingers aro1111rl the rough wooden
box. When the hox was secure in her mother's hands, she let go. In the mirror;
she watched her mother ope11 it. She watched her eyes widen, then 11arrow, he
fore a small smile 11nforle<l on her face. "This is for my friends." She closed the
hox and clutched it against her heart.
"Your friends?"
"Yes, Aq11ata and them."
"Aqua ta?"
"Oh, Aquata's the hest. She spends he,· clays in the water, like all my
friends. I wish you coulrl meet he,~ hut yo11 can't. Unless you join the Orrler."
Her mother tumed and grinned at Angie.
Angie stepped back. "Mom, we've talker! aho11t this since I was little.
The or·<ler isn't real."
"\Vhat? Angie, of course the Or<ler of Merpeople is re::il."
"It's not. You don't have mermaid frienrls."
"l do, dear. Merfolk stick together." Tier smile grew prourl.
"Mom!" Angie's lrnn<ls halle<l into fists. "You're acting crazy. You are
not a mermaid. Look! You have legs. Human legs. Human legs that you rarely
use to swim. If these people are real, they are lying to you, Mom, lying to you.
Why would they want an eyeball as a giftil 1 want to know where you got it."
Ever so slightly, her mother tilted her head to the side. It made Angie scream .
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"Answer me, Morn! Where did you get it?"
Angie's mom watched their reflections in the mirror, opening and clos
ing her mouth as if her voice had escaped her. "lt's for Aquata," shP murmured,
and opened the hox again, before closing it and setting it down.
Angie stood and pulled her phone out of her pocket. 'Tm leaving."
"Don't!" Her mother spmt around and grabbed Angie's wrists, kicking
the jar on the floor in the process. Seawater soaked the bottom of Angie's socks.
lier mother ignored it. Her eyes were a frantic amher and she trained them on
Angie. "Don't leave. Don't. You can't leave."
Angie's throat tightened, she took a small step backward. Her morn
stepped toward her. "Let's get some air, Mom." 1{er mother nodded, hut did not
let go. "l need some air." Angie cm1tinued hacking towards the hall, her mother
following, not blinking or looking away from her daughter. She was whispering
to herself, a soft "No, no, no," and shuffling her harp feet through the cluttered
hall to the door. Farther down the corridor, Angie stopped, shook one hand
away from her mother's grasp, and pushed the apartment door open to a narrow
set of stairs. They walked down the steps and went outside onto the lamp lit
porch. Ahead of them, a dizzy firefly danced above the cracked sidewalk to the
sound of a distant siren . Angie sat down 011 the top step. Her mother let go of
her wrist. They sat silently for a moment.
"Why?" Angie closed her eyes and hoped for a lucid response.
"My little Angel, I have to do some unpleasant things to earn my tail."
Angie hugged her knees to her chest and glared at her mom, suppressii 1g shouts. "Your tail?"
"My friends already have theirs. Now they're helping me earn mine."
Angie almost began to argue with her mother, to try to convince her
that she was confused, delusional. instead, she pushed her words to her stom
ach and focused on the immediate problem. "How did you get the eye? Di<l you
kill someone for it?"
"I didn't kill allyone."
Angie's restraint was fleeting. "All for a tail that will never exist?"
"lt will exist."
"lt won't!" A dog harked in the distance. Angie swallowed her words

again. "Whose eye?"
"A man. He was walking along tbe beach the other night."
Angie shook her head. "Mom. What did yon do to him?"
1ler mother looked down. "l took his eye.~
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Angie could not look at her mother or ket>p her voice to a rt>asonahle
level. "I know that Mom, hut how?"
"Tt didn't hurt him,Angie. l swear. T threw a rock at his head, I swt>ar. Ile
was asleep hefore I took it." Angie's mother saw the revulsion 011 her daughter's
face.
"Did you plan this?"
"What?"
"The 111an. Did you choose him ahead of time?"
fler mother was quiet.
Angie's voice rose. "Did you?"
"I met him online."
"You planned for him to meet you at the head, so you could harvest his
Her mother whimpered and looked down.
Angie stood and swallowed. Fear humed hn throat and settled in her
gut.
Fler mother reached up towards her <laughte1·. "Don't leave, Angel.
Don't."
Angie looked down at her mother. She took i11 her hair's faded Easter colors, hn downtumed mouth in a cherry stain, and her neck's emerging
wrinkles. There was always something wild in her mother's eyes, hut now the
wild was consuming them. Angie was afraid it would get worse. She looked at
her phone, reminding herself that the police would come peacefolly to take her
mother to the hospital. She would get help there. Mayhe the wild would fade.
Slw would he hetter. Angie lifted her phone.
Her mother's face drained of color. "Don't, Augel."
Angie turned away from her mother and dialed the n11111her.
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